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RALEIGH. RALEIGH.
TEE LAST LAUGHER. PEOPLE OF THE DAY

Fresh
Examination of Fusion Application
- FlnUhcd. Portrait of Gen R E

Lee Presented to Soldiers

V Home. , .

'
, Raleigh, Sept. 18.-- TH bid for th -- W

year lease of the Atlantic and North
Carolina railroad at made by Walter enemy

Swansboro Jottings. .

. September 17.

Dr O J Bender, thedenUit, wu in
town last week. He reports considera-
ble sickness among his people on New
River, alto other families along the
river. 7'

Want Haggle and Lbule Xnnetr,
Bedie Weeks, and Mx Johnny Jones of
Cedar Point were our visitors here, this
Week, , .

" Messrs Lewis Bynum and David Foy
of MsysvUle were in town tbis week fish

ing and pleuurlng. , . v ,

Mrs James Simmons of New Bern and
Miss Julia Hall and father, Stephen Hall
of Pollockavllle were in our town this
week visiting. This was the first visit of
these ladle to Swansboro. t

Mr Homer Mattocks and family, who
have been residences of our berg for sev-

eral years, moved away last week on
White Oak, where Mr Mattocks is build-

ing near his father's, Mr . Nuh Mat-

tocks. ''" "

Mr Dave Ward, Jr., Is the happy man

Just Received

zoo,
Fresh Elgin aud Fox River
Shredded Codfish, Boneless Codfish and Whole Codfish.
Cream Cheese. ; ., ,

Big HamS to Cat, Smill Ik Nio Hams and English Cured
Shoulders.

Fresh Boasted Coffee and Fine Teas.
Door Mats, nice ones 50c, 60c and 75c each.'

Yours to Please, 'V

MhWlij.k
.7 ;

iyiu A--

Mills and Herbert Flalaysoo Ii allghtly
modified. They offer to pay 8 per cent
for the first 16 years, S per cent for the
second, IS and SO per cent for the last
SO; to enter Into a heavy bond that
there ahall be no alliance with or control
by the Southern or Atlantic Coast Line,

- - and that a road not less than SO miles in
' length be built : from Ooldaboro. west-war-d

to connect with the Seaboard Air
. Line..! This aeemi tj be oaaldored a

pretty atroifg proposition.
Today a check for 9300 from George

- W Watte of Durham for the North Caro-
lina exhibit at the World's Fair was re-

ceived by the Governor and turned over
to State Treasurer Lac, t'r

Gen. Carlo A Woodrnff has presented
to L. O. B. Branch 0 amp, Confederate
Veterans, and to the soldiers home here
portraits of General Robert E Lee when
he Wat a captain of engineers, U.,8- - A.
and commandant of the military acade- -
my at Weat Poinf ;

It seems to be not Improbable that the
Idea of utilizing the penitentiary for a
hospital for male insane per so as may be
again brought to the attention of the
legislature. It came up first at the last
session, bat nothing was done.

Julian S Carr commanding the Con-
federate veterans In North Carolina Is
sending Inquiries to all tho camps as to
the numbor of men each Intends to bring
to the encampment hero during the
State Fair. A great dual is of course to
bn done In the way of preparation.

St. Mary's Femalo College hero began
Its fall term today. Many improvements
have been made, and a new Infirmary
has been built, to take I lie place of the' one burned last year. I tie new building
laof bilck, Tho bulldlngi and grounds
never before prcsentud bo attractive an
appearance

It Is said that Medtln, one of the two
men who last escaped from the ponlton-tlar- y,

and who Is from Gaston county
was a deserter from the Second North
Carolina Regiment la the Spanish Aruerl
can War.

The work of examining the new pon-slo- n

applications was finished by the
auditor today. Ho Is greatly pleased at

.- - the high quality of the work dono by
the new connty bourda, composed of old
soldiers. There Is one Indian pension-e- i

IHackburn!1
Has Received His New

Fall and Winter
11

We sell the Dorothy Dodd. They
look the best, feel

a the best.
You find style

shoe that you connot in any other.
We have plenty of sizes.

k Ask to see the Dorothy Dodd.

t Hew 0PMr,
General otm C, BJack, the newly

elected cpmmandei' la chief th
SirudrArayjotjbe. Republic, entered

war of the rebel-
lion aa si private and left it a brevet
brigadier general. lie was born In

, . OEXSBali fOHM a BLACK.

Mississippi, but removed to Danville,
UL. while a youth. He baa long been
considered ope of the leading lawyer
of the middle west He has served a
term in congress .and has also been
commissioner of pensions.

General Black was a candidate for
commander in chief of the Grand Army
last year, but was defeated by General
Thomas A Stewart. At the recent en-

campment held In Sao Francisco Gen-

eral Black was elected without opposi-
tion nnd by acclamation. -

Conerpaamaa Who Cai Wrestle.
The Hon, Bird S. McGulre, Oklaho

ma's new delegate to congress, waa not
only one of tho nerviest cowboys and
broncho busters on the plains before he
became a lawyer, but In his early days
be made a reputation also as a wrestler
which still sticks. There would not be
tnach difficulty now In persuading him
to participate in a bout provided it
could be done so secretly as not to in
terfere with tho dignity essential to his
eongresstonfal position.

In 1884, when young MoGulre was a
student ot tho State Normal at Empo
ria, Kan., he was In the height of bis
athletic glory. Ho could throw and
outbox everybody In school, including
bis roommate, the now governor of Ok-

lahoma, the Hon. Tom B. Ferguson.
He practiced this sport for several
years after he left school and soon be
came known as the best man In Chau-
tauqua county and In all southeastern
Kansas.

In 1880 McGulre met and defeated at
the county fair at Sedan, Kan., a pro-

fessional wrestler of tho name of Web-
er. - McGulre acquired great fame from
this encounter and afterward received
challenges from professionals through'
out the land. Tho notoriety of it im
pelled hlro to give up wrestling.

Optimistic Mr. Cockron.
W. Bourke Cockran, the famous Irish-

American lawyer and orator, has re
cently returned to his home in New
York from an extended visit to Ireland
and England. In an interview the oth-
er day Mr. Cockran gave expression to
the most optimistic opinions regarding
the future of Ireland. "Ireland is saved
to the Irish," said he. "An era of pros
perity is about to set In following the

fM.mmlm.i
. W. fiOCBEVB OOOKBAM.

passage of the Irish lund bill by parlia
ment that will pat tne "oia sod' wnere
It has belonged for years."

Tho hill referred to by Mr. Cockran
was Introduced by King Edward him- -

self, and tt la thought that the Influence
of tho brilliant n visitor
qpon those high In English counsels
hod Something to do with the adoption
of the measure. While enthusiastic
over the benefits which will accrue to
the. Irish people through tbe new land
bill, Mr. Cockran modestly denies that
he had a share In securing Its adoption.

: David WllcoK, the railway magnate
and lawyer, ha always been noted tot
hla urbanity, and from' time to time he
Indulges himself and hi colleagues in
a little philosophizing on tho value of
tho "smile that won't come off."

like other big railway presidents, ho
baa a pass over the Mew. York elevated
system. While entering through the
Fifty-eight- h street station recently a
companion noticed that he lightly touch-

ed the brim of his hat and nodded In
hi wonted smiling wny to the gateman.

, "Tour smile seems as Irresistible
with ticket choppers aa It Is with rail
road directors, and aa it used to be
With Juries," observed a friend, t.
"Let me toll you," was the reply,
"that I'd have to show my pas to that
gateman every time I went by if 1

didn't offer tho salute. And it is a safe
rule of life give a man a smile and
be much leas inclined to give yon th
Taiha.'" .

OAOTOntA
Bvuithi Tin Kind Yw Haw Him ta.

New Mali Wagon Service. German War
ship to Visit Wilmington. Pre-

paring for State Fair.
Raleigh, Sent 17. I rorxisals are

called for for the mall wagon service be
tween the postof&o and th depot at
about 60 places in tht State. The In

structions call for an absolutely new
equipment and have also the require
ments that addition can only be persons
living on the route or contiguous thereto
The officials think this a very good pro-

vision.
Copious rain hay fallen in all this

section of North Carolina and will no
doubt be very beneficial to crops.

John W Thompson of this city hu
returned from Florida where he attend-
ed the convention of turpentine opera
tors at Jacksonville. He jtay . a great
many of those present were natives of
North Carolina. Mr Covington former-
ly of Monroe, presided, and J A Hollo-ma- n

formerly of Wake, now editor of a
leading Florida paper is secretary. Mr
Thompson says he sold a $28,000 turpen
tine and creosote plant at Waycross and
that the plant which his company built
at McBee, S'C, as an experiment, will be
probably enlarged. Mr Thompson saw

Munger of Moore county, In
Florida, where he Is a travelling man
and doing well.

The Supreme Court allows the peti
tion for a new trial In the case of Mc
Neill against the railway, this being the
case in which the court at lut term held
that a man who was riding free could
not sue a railway for negligence, Tbe
case comes up from Moore county and
will be argued among the seventh dis
trict appeals.

Governor Aycock is notified by the
United States Department of State that
the German ship of war Panther will
soon visit Wilmington. The governor
is absent and private secretary Pearsall
notified the commandant of Fort Caswell
the mayor of Wilmington and the com
manding officers of the Wilmington na
val reserves.

James H Pou who has returned from
a three weeks visit to New York and
vicinity says there is now far more talk
in the North about politics than there la

here. He says he Is willing to bet any
amount that the Low administration
will be beaten in New York. He says
it Is entirely plain that If the Democrats
would vote for Cleveland they could
easily elect him and defeat Roosevelt,
but he does not believe they will vote
for Cleveland. The independents In

New York and elsewhere are saying very
plainly that If tbe Democrats put up
Cleveland they can win, but as Mr Pou
says "Our people it seems would rather
be beaten than vote for Cleveland, It
looks like Gorman will be the nominee.

It will be several days before the audi
tor will know the total member of pen
sioners uader'the new application. Hel
will give out the ngures ana also snow
thelncrease.

There Is a good deal of talk here regard
ing the proposed lease of the Atlantic
and North Carolina railway.

Chief Marshal George L. Morton of
the State fair ia here and today had a
conference with President J. A. Long

and Secretary J. E. Pogue In regard to
what may be tunned the social side of
the fair. It seems to be pretty certain
that the attendance at the fair will break
all the records. Secretary Pogue says
this Is certain

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought

Bears th
Signature afirZr&'W4tm.

BLADES.

September 16.

Fall frill soon be here In the true sense
of the word, and we hope Its appearance
will drive away some of ths malaria
that Is so prevalent throughout the conn
try.

The barge McKlvane Is at this wharf
to be loaded.

The schooner Stram, Capt Marshall, is
expected to arrive here at any time
now. ;': ;

Miss Fsnnle Ry Keel of Grantaboro
came last night to spend some time with
Mrs Grace Brlmoo Connor.

Two ot Mr I M Howard's little child.
ren. Earl and Esther, are quite sick. We
hops they will sobn reo ver.

Miss 8sdle Connor of Blverdale came
last nlghi to visit relatives at B adea and
North Harlowe.

The Centennial, Two ' Sisters and
Bessie Mar are on the ways for re

pairs.
We learn that there Is a case ot diph

theria at Mr Joshna Adams at North
Harlowe, It Is hoped that It will not be
allowed to scatter over the community.

FAVOR,

OAQTORXA.
L ati- -j u si... si it a

Baanthi im Mim im naw always pongs.

We have a large lot of pints, quarts,

and S quart frnlt Jar. Can save yon
money on what yon want. J B Parker,
Jr.

The Newest Styles in Pall Eats.
I have last received all th new thing

in Fall Hat for swell dressers. Sample
In window.. Yours truly,

The New BeraBalc Ball Team in That

Bole. . -
The New Bern base ball team went

down to Bayboro one day last summer
like a troup of raging llona. They earn
back like a lot of scared aheep. The
Bayboro play era tied the Tlsitors in
knots and threw them over the fence
where they bounded about in the woods
like decapitated poultry. They were
beaten badly but revenge was la their
heart.' So they Invited the Bayboro'i np
here to show them that they could play
ball once in a while. !'

Tb Bayboro' cams and were taken
to the Athletio field where they were
given a beautiful trouncing in return for
the awful work they did us few week
go. ; f ' 'v
The game yesterday wu not attended

a well as It ought to be but the game
wu a good one, the New Ben team
playing well both at the bat and In the
field. .The features was the work of'Potter and Armstrong. "'

We publish the scoree by tunings:

133466789
Bayboro 100000Q2 0--8
New Bern 1900000 x--7

Death ol Mrs. WoodnalL
Mrs J W Woodhull of Swansboro, N.

O., died on Monday September, 14th
at the home of her daughter Mrs Nellie
Hallack, on Long Island, State of New
York. Her husband was with her.

She left Swansboro on the 2nd of Sep

tember for the hospital in New York,
stayed there a few days only, as the doc-

tor said they couldn't do her any good,
went to her sister at Jameaport, L. I.,
where she died yesterday. W.

Swansboro, N O, Sept. IS, 1003.

Hancock Whitehead.
A very pretty marriage cercmonywas

performed at the Oak Grove M B Church
South, Wednesday Sopt 9th by Rev,
Charles B Paul, brother In law of the
bride. The contracting parties were Mr
Evan L Hancock and Miss Abble Vance
Whitehead.

Tho church was beautifully decorated
by palms, evergreens and potted plants.
Two arches of evergreen and white
flowers were over the altar under
which the bridal party stood.

The ushers were Messra James and
Edwin Becton and Misses Emily and
Nellie Whitehead, all attired In white.
They proceeded the wedding parly te,
the altar. They were followed by the
the groomsmen and brldemaids as fol
lows; "

Mr Will Harris and Miss Ruth How
ard: O H Tingle and Bertha Bell; Ed
Taylor and Eva Bell, J O Barbour and
and Hiss Fannie Bell. Miss fella Smith,
the niece of the bride followed bearing
the ring; then came the bride and the
maid of honor, Miss Mamie Becton, they
being met at the altar by the groom and
the best man, Mr James H. Elliot Jr. -

The bride's gown was of white organ
die, with veil caught with white and
green. She carried a bouquet of white
flowers. The maid of honor was also at-

tired in whito organdie and carried white
flowers. '.,: ""

"
After - the wedding formalities the

bride and groom left for Newport, from
whenoe they went to their future home
in Wilmington where the groom is a
prominent business man and the bride
Is the daughter of Mr and Mrs White- -

head of Bachelor, She has been a great
favorite in that community. -

t3TKinston Free Press and Wllmlng
ton Messenger please copy. i

OASTOIL2A.
Btarsths ; "; TIs tea Haw AMeays BoutH

COVE, :
Sept, 16. Crops' are generally , short

around our place, especially cotton,
About half a crop Is looked for now and
tobacco Is too low to pay the expense of
grading and hauling to market therefor

I, he farmer do not seem ao lively at they
dldUstyeer. l ::;.: -- :" ?

We learn that the tobacco market wu
better yesterday5 V ; ;:.'-'--

-'

The first seed cotton we have seen In
market cam In this morning and sold
between 8 and 4 cent per pound."

Messra White Bros, will start their gin
this afternoon.' Some of our farmers
are anxiously walling for it ao they, can
get their cotton off while prices are np.
The gin has bejn delayed a few day on
aoconnt of the non arrive! oT tome of
th machlatry.

Thru nw buildings have been started
in our little town recently and good
proipsct for more soon. If those that
have the capital would only Invest It onr
place would be double la size in less than
two year. ..

Quit a number ofyvisitors in town
this week, too many to give all their
namei.

Mr Kenneth Harris went to New Bern
today to as tha game of ball between
New Bern andBsyboro. -

Mr Burket of Dover will soon open np
grocary store on Railroad street which

make seven in alL Henon.

trM C 7?- ,-

from Kalama

it

Trint Butter. ., , 1 . .

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocery

an n a cf 4

the best and wear J

, i
and comfort in this

. ,

Mill Supply Co.,
MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St

Phone 216.

now on hand the Ee3t Eelcci :1 CA.

I ) 1 i

-

BAlls ItOAI, MILL ABTB

MACHINE SUPPLIES.
WE ARE MANUFACTURERS AGENTS FOR

Erie City Boilers and Engines,

now, because It's a bouncing baby boy,
hia Ant "

Mn J M Jones andtister.Mrs L J Her
ring of Berkley, Va.,' went visiting last
Tuesday to Sllverdahv visiting the fam-

ily of Mr and Mrs Julian Mattocks and
others. '".

Misses Lulu Hatsell and Alice Blount,
attended the protracted meeting at Mays
Ville last week, held by . Rev W A Jen-

kins, there.
" Mlssea Bessie Heady, Julia Bloodgood
and Mrs R Foster, attended the protrac-
ted meeting at Enon Chapel, . last and
this week. They report a big meeting
with 13 accessories to the church. The
meeting waa held by Rev's, C B Paul and
0 E Edwards, Rev J D Larkina of Clin-

ton wu expected but failed to come.
Revs. 7 B Murry and W C Cowan,

Unitarian ministers of Burgaw, held
their regular monthly meeting here last
Saturday and - Sunday, also Monday
night.

Hot days, cool nights, wind eastward
and mosquitoes, make It somewhat sick
ly. Several, cases of chills and fevers,
and Mrs Mary Willis is very sick at this
writing.

Miss Annie Dastln and stater of Wil
mington, are visitors here,
Oapt Robert Jones, former citizen of our
town, now captain in the Government
service at Richmond, Va. wu here this
this week visiting his mother Mrs W H
Jones. ' '

Mr Bert Tolson loft today for Rich-

mond, Va., to work for Uncle Sam. .

Miss Sallle Hatsell went "possum hunt
Ing one night last week. She scored one
big one that had she said, been on most
too familiar terms with her biddies, she
had u company Mr Bill Brlte's poBsum
dog. f a '', "."!

Cotton picking is the go now, bnt pick
en very scarce some we hear are offering

6 ot per hundred, and can't get them at
that price.

Mr Isaac Jones killed the largest rat
tle snake last week near his house ever
seen here' 6 feet long 10 Inches round and
had 18 rattles.
' Hogs seem to be very' scarce around
Swansboro. Mr Dave Ward, Sr. had to
go on New River to Mr Sol Gornto's to
buy a few hogs to eat his peanut.

Crop are good u to corn and peu,
most too wet for cotton and potatoes,
thous-- that croduct is too.
I Very torry to hear of the death of Mr
F G Simmons of Jones county by foul
murder, hope h&'ususin will be found
and dealt with u the law directs. :

. Our town is very quiet, our officers

don't seem to care either, If anything
goes wrong all right, though we bear
seldom of any wrong doings In or out of

' 'town. ;
'

Cur new saw mill 1 all right nd;hu
Just commenced to saw ' regular. 1 - She
will out about the same u the old mill,

1.000 feet daily caDacltv. but with a sav
ing of considerable quantity by nalng
band saws.

t

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr J Walter Pelletler of Stella was Jn
town lut night. - '

Mr W P Marshall and son Roy, went
to Elnston yerterday?;";,,

Mr Frank Whitty of Pollocksvllltt wu
la th city yesterday. 4 &-.- '

Mr B W Canady of Elnston spent yes
terday is Naw Bern.1 ; ' -

Mr F W Hancock, of Oxford wu in
the city yeaterday.,1 jiy';, few

Mr George - Henderson, Jtl went to
Wilmington yesterday morning.

Mr D L Ward returned from Klnaton
last night where he haa 'been attending
OOUrW tr t r -- 1

Mr J I JhWolfeadea left for Beven

Spring 'yesterday to spend ' a few

a,T' . ...we, si- &
Hi Robert Hancock returned lut

night from a visit to 'Hew York and
Philadelphia,:? n

Ills Myrtl Dlsoswajr left for Raleigh
yesterday morning where she Is a u
denlrtBtMary'a.rfVK'.'-.- .

"Mr O L Ives aid children returned
lut evening from en- - extended! visit In

New York State and Connecticut
Miss Evelyn Week 1, of Pasquotank

county, after (pending a few day with
Miss Octavla Hughe left for Raleigh to
resume her studies at 8L Mary's,

Cure Crh .

la Two Day.

r 1

Van Winkle Celebrated Gins and Passes,
The Oneida Wood Split Pulleys, x

The Wagner Duplex Steam Pumps,
Starret's Fine Tools. .

We carry afull stock of everything in the line oi Machinery and
Supplies.

Gaskill Hdw. &
HARDWARE 73 Middle St

Phone 147.

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal. J
Ralbioo, Sept. 10. The North Caro-

lina Suprome CoUrt handed down opin-

ions in the following vases from Districts

Three and Four, yesterday, as follows:

Stnto vsTyrn, S.ate vt B aton and

State va Onmil)'l, were argued by the

.Attorney Q. n ral for the S ate and tk!n
ner & Wehdboo for the defendants.

Frszli r vs Fr.z! r bj G M Lindsay for

plaintiff and L V Morrill for defendant;

Connor, J., having been of counsel did
'

not sit on the hetrlng of this case.

Best vs Mortgage Co , by G M Llnd

say for plaintiff, L V Morrill and Battle

ft Mordecal for defendant
- Butts vs Railroad by D L Ward and

L J Moore for plaintiff, Simmons and

Ward and W C Monroe for defendant.

High Time to Investigate.
Raleigh, Sept 16. .

'There Is much talk' about the eicapes
of convicts from the penitentiary, and
there !s a quite strong belief on the part
of the public that some one is aiding
them to escape.1 So strong is this belief
that thoro ought to be an investigation
the matter. There have been live ce-

cal in the past, three weeks. The long
term men seem to te the lucky ones In

qetil.ig away.

Tobacco Still Looking Up.

Another 10,000 found tobacco sale
was held at tha Farmers Warehouse yes-

terday and the farmers are beginning to
feel hotter In regard to selling their
crop A great many will more than pay
expenses of raising the crop while Others
wilt n t do to well.

Mr W O Bradsher, of Durham, .agent
of tho American Tobacco Co., was here
yesterday and gave Mr Bryan, the buyer
soren grades. This , will increase the
scope of the local representative's buy-

ing power and Hie' farmer may expect a
bailor market and better prices.

To Reorganize Farmers Alliance.

RALBian, tHept. T B
Parker of the State Farmers Alliance is
sues an ei'poal to the Farmers of North
Carolina urging thorough organization
and absolute concert of action. He says
this is the only way to secure reduction
of crops and to do other thlngi neces
sary for the protection of farmers. He
tells them how they whipped out the
Jute bagging trust.' , S jX
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I have iust received a Car Load of "AUBURN WAGONS" and

Wheels THE BEST IN THE MARKET, GUARANTEE I will ,

replace free of charge every broken axle regardless of load or circum"

stances tinder which it broke. -
, ,

Am also carrving an unlimited assortment of TOP and OPEN
BUGGIES, SURREYS, Eto,alsoa big variety of Buggy, Wagon and

Cart HARNESS from $6 50 to $25 00 per set. ; ?

WHIPS, BliANKETS, Bummer and Winter ROBES, MEDICAL

SUPPLIES, and Sundry Furnishings of every description pertaining to

the horse or rolling stock. f ; "
Relative to HORSES, I have

LOAD ever seen in Eastern Carolina. Roadsters, Draft or Faria V

On and after November 15th look to me for MUL

them on hand to meet all demands. v i

Phc:s 71.E. W. Ar.STF.QKQi, .


